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Pumping

statiOL1Scont;;¡il1 onl~ dllt~ pLll1lpS In the cJ.sc of fJ.jhlre of rlu; pl1J1lp or moroL lbc affectcd IImt
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In arder to relieve [he demand for pumping to some cxtent and to place water into the area of
grcater dcnmnd, taking ¡nto ~ccount the higher leve! of storage currently at Hope, an optJon
would be to reversc the duty ofthc pump at Lawyer's and bypass the Lawyer's and Sto Peter"s
stor~gc facilities <tndpump at lc.1st to Fogarthy, which would penuit the transfer ofa voh.lmc of
storcd water at Hope closer to the northem area of demando The foregoing eould be eonsldered
a first stcp 111the process of alleviating the current prcssurcs, especially when it was noted that
Hope Spnngs and Rcservoir ovcrflow and reports are that it is a regular occurrcnce.

As an

indication of the demand to the north, Figure 13 sho\Vs the May 1996 distribution.

The

demand to tbe 50uth ",ould hJ.ve bcen significantly diminishcd in more reeent time, with an
increase to the north despite the out migration.
Instanation of ne\\ pumps, understood [O be on thelr way, would allow for transfer of water
from Fogarthy to the higbcr elevations.

AdditionaJ storagc witbin the arca would be a

subsequent step to bring a higher degrcc of seeurit} to the distnbution system.
\VhIle lhe foregoing \\'ou!d reduce vu[nerabiltty H1the currcnt level of aC(lv!(~of lhe vokano. as
wel! as the selsmic activity rebted thereto. it docs nol removc [he sLlsccptibi[it~ of the nOIthenl
arca W joss of supply m hurric~ne conditions bceause of the previously mentlOned loeatian of
somces. storage rcscrvoir capaeit} and Icng(h of mains from Hope supplying (O ¡he non:h
across a numbcr of main drajnage paths and areas subJeet to sO!l movements as a resull of
hc~vy rainfal!s.

3.2.7

DistributioJl
In (he eurrcnt eirclIHlstances. the avaibbility of detailcd infonmtion on distriblltlon systcll1s 1$
not readily avatlable.

Reference 011this subjeet is thereforc totall1' rclatcd to tbe reviscd M.1Y

1993 report on the Water AuthorIt)' Pbnning
Limitcd.

Flgme

5 is a schematlc

StLld~

b) Howard Humphrcys and Partners

layout of thc source::s, transmission

al1d stor<lge with an

mdlcatlon of the arcas to ",hJch distnbu(ion takcs placc from (he reservOlrs
Thc systcm compriscs

over 100 miles af pJpC\\ ork ranging in diametcr

from 8 mch to l IIlch.

Dueti!c tron pipcs llave been used for :;; lIleh. 6 ¡nch and ~ ineh maíns and account for abollt 50

Imles of Imes. A further 45 miles of plpcJmc is m galvanised miId stecJ \\ hic[¡ accoullts for thc
smaller dlameter pipcs aJthough tbcre are somc 6 inch and 4 Ineh pJpes aJso In this material
In rcccnt ycars l11L1ch
more use has becn made of uPVC :ll1d HDPE pipes. but to date thcsc
accollnt for only YYOof the pipcs in the system-
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Thc dJstnbuuon systcms cover k1rgc vari,;¡tions in clevations and a numbcr of prcssure reducmg
valves ¡¡re incorporatcd.

Jt is I-.no\\n that some conSU!1lers¡¡Iso install pressure redllcing valves

in their pipe\\ork.
Rcp3ir programmes after 1986 mdJcate tbat the number of leaks attended per year has falkn
However, the event of

The assumptiol1 is th.:tt thefc has bccn a reduction m water loss.

Hurricanc HllgO in 1989 was includcd in the repairs, with the high numbers of 2 ¡l1ch. 3 mch
and 4 ¡nch pípcs fcAeeting tlle damagc to thc nctwork rcsulting from Hurncane Hugo,
A consider:¡blc partiol} of the spring water bas a pH valuc of Icss than 7 and therefore is acidle
and is likcly to cause corrosion particuJarly to tbe galvaniscd pipe,,"ork.
Leaks continuc to occur frequ¡;ntl~ in the small diame!er scrvicc pipes and the It1cthod of repa1f
is gcnerally of a temporal}' n.:tturc requiring repeat visits.
With the possibJe limitation on sllpply and storage avaj¡ab¡IJt~ in the current CJreUl11stal1ees.
especially during dr:- periods. sonte doser control \\'111be m::cessary for leaks of tlm naturc,
In the carly ¡ 990's rcplaeemcnt of distnbution m:Linsand serv]cc connectlOns progrcssed in tbe
Old To\\'n. Olveston, Foxes Bay. \Voodl:lI1ds and Riehmond -HiJl arcas, undcr the Bntísh
Government"s ODA pr°.1cet.

Thc foregomg. along ",ith Improvcd practices, should bave

redllecd Icakage in the m~in dlstnbution systCl11 Ho\\'e\'cr, tbere are no immcdlatcJ) <t\'aílablc
records althougb subscqucnt assessment :md e'\:Ullinations of

\\

ater requirements in the volcano

Safc ZOl1eby T B Kcnncd~. Chartcn.:d Engll1ccr. docs Illdicate a still rclatlvely high VOlllIl1eof
unalloc:lted water
No hydraullc

anal~ scs of the tranSIHJSSIOn Ilet\\'orks b:¡vc bccn undert:¡l-.en :lI1d the Montserr;:¡t

Waler Authorit~
prcssurc

is not a"'an.:: of exactly ha\\' the systems are functioning.

zom:s havc bCCJ1 establlshcd

omalyscs. but dlll'Jng inspcction
OVCIHo\\

The period of tllls projeet docs llot permit tbesc

it "'as no!cd lbat spring ovcrflon's

",ere taking pbc(,; as wclI as

s from rescrvoirs. csp(,;eiaJly lit the sOllthern portlOn of the SJfc Zone

is to be cxpccted
be eonsldercd

3.2.8

or whether corrcer

111thc current circumstanccs

:tnd an~ ;:I.ll:d~scs ofthe

Tbe forcgoing

ovcralJ s.'stem l11ust no\\

in the light of the ne\\ dcmand ccntres,

Metel"in!!

Thcrc ¡s a nct\\'Ork of bulk mctcrs that mcasurc flo\\ s 111and out of scrvicc rcservOlrs and

pumping stations from \\ !líe/¡n:adings have becn t;-¡kcnfrequ(,;ntlyand reeordcd.
11655.
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In [he currcn[ projcc[ it \Vas not practical to obtain and asscss the extel1t of recordcd
ínfom1ation and no cmphasis \Vas placed on this in the light of the changíng demnnd
clrcumst:mccs ;:¡ndthe c::Ipacity ofthc system to satisfy such eircumstances.
In the future planning of [he sys[cm in relation to ¡ts vulnerabih[y, ít would however be uscful
to have background records and to mstitute methods of meteríng to satisfy what would be J.
changing demand sltuation in any reseulement process,
Thc mc[(;;ringat the sources has bcen ineonsistent due to blockages on a periodic basis. Periods
of outagcs and discontinuJtlcs have in [he past led to inconsistenclcs in the totalling of flows In
the currcnt situation, \Víth overflows in systems aftcr metering, the records WQuld not be of
signiticancc without mc.1surcment of the losses as \Vel/, and currcntly no mcallS of measure ]s
avaibblc and it is not considercd a priority3.3

Water Ou:tlitv

3.3.1

Historienl
Thc aill1 of the Montscrrat Water Authority IS to supply watcr which [aHs witlun the World
He::llth Org:l.I1isatlon Guidc!ines for ph~sjcaJ. chemica! and bacterial staI1d~rds. of whieh tlle
levcls for basie ehcmical quality are:pH - 6 5 to 8 5

TDS - LOg/l
Fiuoridcs . 1.5 mg/l

Chlondcs . 250 mg/l
Sulph:ltcs - 250 mgll
The Montscrrat Water Authonty docs not have the !:lboratol!- facilities to undcrt:lke full
chcmieal analyses and thcrcforc samplcs rcquired for an:1iysis :1rc sent to thc GOVCfl1mcnr
Labor:J.tory in Antigua

HO\\ c\'cr. thc~- are ablc to carry out tcsts for chlorinc

b:J.CtCfl:l1contamill:J.tJOn. pH. tot;:¡] dissolved

sO(lds. flUOfldcs. chlondes

and sulphates.

rCSldllaL
WhlCh

are stlftlcicnt for the day to day control

Bascd on an:J.lyscs carncd
hardncss
8655
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acictic in naturc, and from imerprct~tion oí the anal}1ical results, Ibis is due to a moderately
high leve! of dissolved

~rbon

dloxide.

The consequence

IS that the water will be aggressivc

towards ferrous pípcwork.
111Cchcmica!oxygen demand was

low. indicatíng only mínimal contamination of the sources.

though some detem1inaUons have been made recently whích have mdicated. a slight Illcrease.
This may be rcadíly controlIed by dosing with chlorine as a disinfecting chemical. More recent
chemícal analysis, carried out in 1991 índic;¡tes somo anomabes when compared with the
earlier

analysis,

particular!)

regarding

the pH, total dissolved

solids and chlorides

dctcm1in::¡tions at La\\.yers and Hope Springs.
Based 011 the anaJ}scs. the water complies \\ith the requiremcl1ts of the WorJd Health
Org:misatjol1 --Gl1Idc!inesfor Drinkmg Water Supply" publishcd in J98..J. for aesthetic quality-

Thc pH of tlle spnng sOllrceat Amersham and Mango HiJ] are shghtJy more acidJe than the
Guidelmes recommend

From tbe analysls ofthe watcr stored in Parsons Reservoir. it appears

tb~t rhe pH of the water h:ld inercascd from prcvious testing, \\'11Iehcould be as a rcsult of tlle
liber:ltion of dissol"ed carbon díoxide.
The ,'ater from the t\\ o "eJ]s No. 4 and No 10 \Vas sligbtly aeldJc in nature, altbough It IS no!
posslbJc from the rcsults which \\ ere a"ailable to determine jf 1Ius was due to dissol"cd c;ubon
dloxlde. The supply is of modcrate h.1rdness and alk;tbnity H1considering the proximity of the
se.1,alblinity
The valucs

as lllcasured by chlonde content is relativcly 1m,.
on nitrates

::ll1d ph05p11::1tcs. which are indic.1tlve of contamination

by fertihscrs.

",ere w¡Ihin thc sc! guidehne5. The result for the phosphate content of Well No 10 at
per lme ]SJLlst

\\

9 27 mg

ithm thc ELlropcanEeonomic Communlty Guidc1l11c
of O..Jmg per [¡ne and

"ell "ithin the maximuJ11admissible concentration of 5 mg pcr ]itre

The Montserrat Water

Authonty "ould be \\ell advised to check the suppJies more frequentl~ for eonccntrarions of
nltratcs and phosph:ltes 111the future. In [he curren! condltJons ho\\'c"er. thls ]S no! a jJnont)
but shouJd be glvcn siglllficant eonsideratlon in the c"cnt of (!lClISCof (hese \VcIls, 3nd rn the
devclopmcnt

of any scrvlCc in the Bclham ValJc).

3.3.2 Rain Water
ReccntJ~. in :lddition to the chemical anaJysis of thc water n:sourees a similar ::lnalysls has bcen
nK1.int::lincd fol' railmatcr.

to

assist

111a broader

r:mge of assessmcnt of the ]mpact of thc

volcanle ;'Ictlvlty.
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Thc rccords availablc are from sl:Hions within the Unsafe Zone in the Weckcs area. lhe Pohce
Headqu;:arters in PI~lnollth and lhe Amcrsham arc...
Thc records mdlcatcd maintcnancc of lo\\' pH, as to be expccted \Vlth the volcanic activity in
the area and the fanrotian of acid min,
Toml dissolvcd so!ids have bccn maintaincd al rcasonablc !evels of acceptance, name!y WorId
Hc,,"dth Organisation GuidcliiK.'S for Drinking Water, ahhough therc havc bcen substantial
incrcmcnts at tirnes, which are obviousIy duc to localiscd impacts of rainfall.
Of [he variolls momtors. the tllloride Icvds are the oncs which WQuld givc some lcvcl of
concern in that thcy are more fn:qucnrly

In cxcess of the 1.5 mg per btre Guideline leve! ¡¡ud In

particular this exposes 3n¡l11alsto ris\.;.as pipcd supplics satlsfy the human dement.
Chloridc$ vary pcnod¡call) olltsidc of normally acccptablc Icvc!s. but in genera! are w¡thin ¡).Il
acccptablc r:mgc.
SII]phatc lcvcls Imvc bccl1 the OI1CSth:H have bccn maíntaincd

at lowcr than cxpcctcd ]cvc]s wi¡h

a lowi;;rnumbcr ofc,,"ccss pcr-iods ¡han thc othcrs Ill0¡1ltorcd.

3.3.3

Sprin2. SOlln:es
Thc chcmic:1\ anal~ scs of the \\ater sourccs do not reflcet ¡:m~signifieant cnangc or 1I11p:1et
from the vanations in th¡,: rain\\3tcr anal~sís.
arotlnd

sevcn

(7)

WlthOlll

:'IIl;

m;:¡Íntamcd withLJI J.cccpt:1blc
chlondcs

¡¡ud sulplJatcs.

slgnific::Ilu

WHO

In summary, pH lcvcls h¡we been maintall1cd
VJ.rJatlOI1S

Total

dissolvcd

solJds h,:¡vc bccn

GULdcl1llc V':¡]lICS,:¡s has becn thc c,:¡sc for t1uondcs.

\\ I¡h a surprismg[y

10\\ ü.:vcJ of sulphatc mcasurcll1cllls and in mas!

cases non dClcct:tb1c Icvc1s.

Thc bactcriologieal

al1:Jlysis of water SOllrccs docs ho,,"ever glVC somc dcgrec of conccrn

pcriodlcalJy. particubrJy ¡he high faeeal eolifonn counts in ¡he spnngs in the north. wlch
slmibr

1cvcls occurring ~!ong the \Vest Ol' :\ 1csscr b:lsis. Thc fcm:goillg :lre gcner.1l1; withm the

WCHCfpcnods.

as to bt.::c pcctcd. \\ith slglllfícantly

Rcccnt spnng and rail1\\ ¡¡ter analyses are mdudcd

ll655
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3.3.4

VlIlnerabilitv
Thc vulner~b¡llt~ of \\ atcr qU:lli[y from (hc rccent acriviries of [hc $oufricre HIlJs Volcano does
no! sccm to be signific::mL bul ir has onl~ bccn in reccnt tIme that significant ash falls llave
taken place within the Safc lone arca.

Hencc the necd for more regular monitoring of the

sources. This testing proccdurc will be of grcatcr significance especially as the rainy seasol1
contmucs and lcachatc from seulcd ash pcnctrates the formatJon ¡nto the springs.
In the ramy se..1son and for hurric.1ne conditions, while the impact may be adverse on other
sectors, slIch as vegetariano high rainfall may be beneficial to the long rerm water qua]it} by
flushing of ash from the calchment arcas, if ir \\':1Sindeed having an} impacto in partJcular on
the acid]ty ofthe spring watcrs.
None of the source warers reccivc trcatment othcr than disinfeetion by chlorinc. Thc S}stem ]S
slIch that cont:uninatiOI1 can occur al a number of points. and for a number of reasons. bctwccn
source and consumer. Thcsc inclLldc:.
Surt~ce rwloff clltenllg spr;ng catchmcJ1ts.
Impropcr or ill-tltting Ch:ullbcr co\'ers:
Unrestricted

JCCCSSfor snlJl1 anima]s:

Lo\\" or no prcssurc

in tr:;¡nsmission :;¡nd distributlon

nlJJIls.

$oll1e spring flo\\"s arc said to produce turbld \\-atcr after ver:: he3V} rain and tbis ]$ probabl:
due to surf..1cc ¡"ul1offfillding ItS \\J:

The Monlscrrat

into catchmcnt

Wat.;;r AlItl1ol'ity. being a\\are

chambers.

of the susceptlbJlity of the s: stCIll te

comamination. plJCCSgrcat cmpllasis on disinfection and mOJ1Jtonngof chJorlt1c resldu3.1 and
b3.ctenallc"cls.
Dlsmfcction is undcrtaken by thc use of homc madc t103.tlng cblonnators

m [hc malor

rcscrVOJrs.or in the case of KIIllccr:lIlkic spring. in a chamb!':f don-J1strcam of the sprmg
Thc chloflnators contain I:HgCI:lblcts of hypochloritc \\ hích gradual]:
water

but close to the sllrfacc-

Tllc nlLmber of tabJcts llscd :md the nced [Q ] echargc

chtorinators is based on c"perÜ;nce
dosing

8655
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¡)l1d durillg those pcriods the upper Icvel

knOWl1 to averflo\\".

of water which has rcccivcd

chlorinatLon is bcing lost vb the overflo\\.

In Jddition. disinfcction !S3150pracriccd ar rhc spring. This eonsists of sprjnkling l1ypochlorite
around tbe sprjng catchmclU. Jround thc sprmg and in the c.ltchment d13.mbcrs. The hcndit of
this practicc \\ould be vcry sl1ol'ttcnn sincc thc availablc chlorine would be rcleased rclatively
quickly, withm hOLlr5rathcr [h;\l1days, aod C<lchspring is nom,ally visitcd onl)' pcriodically.
arO\.md once :1.week
The monitoring

of sourccs

fol' bacterial

contannnation

shows periodicatly

rcasol1s for the períodic h!gh COlll1tS<1ppcar ro be variable

high COUnls

In one instance the dropplngs

The
fram

birds pcrcbcd in the trees in tbc vici1llty of the spríng was considercd tho probJcm, whlch \\'3S
resolved by cuttil1g back the rrccs and vcgc[ation.
Aftcr fl.1sh f1ooding, COI1SlIl11Crs~rc :¡dviscd to boíl dril1kil1gwatc:r.

The main

r¡;aSOI1

for thls

appc..,rs th:H [he Environl11cn!:l1He.1lth Dcp:lrtmCl11is concemcd that water in the dlstnbuuon
systCLll record" linlc or zcro chlori¡1C
3.3.5

Opcrat;ol1;1!

I'csiduJ.1

<11timcs.

Aspects

From the time of Hurrie3nc Hugo. tbe AUlhonty's opcr~rions bavc bccn atTeeted as ;¡ rcsult of
d:ll11:1gc. WllIlc substanri31 rccovery b;¡s sjnec takcll pbcc. tbe recem c"ents of Ihe voJcano
have broug!lt :¡uoul slgnjticallt dis!oc3tion. and t!ley are currcnt)y opcratillg out of resldential
accommodatton in tbe Woodl~1llds arca

Thc extcnt of apcratLona! detail from tbis base 15not

clear at lhis slage. bul certainl~ in the exis¡ing eonditions. the vJabilJty of [he Authorit:;. as ~ scJf
fill:'lI1emg

CIHity mllst

be il1 Cjucstiol1

As a rcsll]t Ihcrc will be signlficallt

cmergeLlC:;.ald sllpport al a time of kccn compclition for cvcry dollar
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011

Al the samc rime. the

Allthority has to be cOl1s1dcríngchanges in lhe fUl1ctionof the systcms lo satIs!}' thc shiftíng of
dCI11:1.lld
for water.
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cngmcenng

Sl1ppOrl [O the Al1lhonty is not currcntly availab!c a.nd LSa majar concern.

not on[;.. \\"[th rcspcct to da.~ to da;.. opcrarions.
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but 111tcnns of defil1ing needs to satisfy the

\\l1cn dCl11:1.lld rOl" somc

aV~I1I~bJlity. whel1 additlonal
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sta.trs
rcsourccs

timc 011 other operatlol1s 111thc
are actu:III~
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